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Corruption.
There seems to be no to

the corruption of the Grant

party. The Grant Uongress

refuses to order an investiga

tion of the alledged deficit in

turn Bureau. This

deficit is said to be six milliot

of dollars. It is no wondei

that one portion of the Repub

lican party refuse to 6uppor1

Grant for re election.

The following complimen
; tary notice of the Republican
nominee for Supreme Judge,
we clip from the West Union

Feonle's Defender:
Welch, the Radical nominee

for Supreme Judge is an ex-

cellent man in his way but it
is not a very enticing way.
He will be recollected as the
gentleman who got drunk be-

tween Hillsborough and Win
Chester, and lost his over-coa- t

in the latter place, in 1871.
He was in company with
Judge . Dickey and" Judge
Green, who were also drunk
and laid around this town for

nearly a week, di inking and

spewing, and rendering them-

selves intolerable nuisances.

How Republicans feel Now.

Governor Brown in the To--

peka speech gives the exact
description of the statue ot the
Republicans who have been
bowinor down to suoks ana
stones, and giving themselves
ud to the delusions and rascal
ities of the times. He tells
his audience the whole story in

a very few expressive words
which took us by surprise with
their plainness and directness.

"But I detain you by en-

umeration, of . causes which
have alienatd so many Repub-
licans. It is sufficient to reaf-

firm that such loss of confidence
on their part betokens serious
change. They feel like the
Hindoos, who finding that
their idols, though ever so
much Draved to, would not
abate the plague, started en

quiry and discovered them all
to have been manufactured at
Manchester. That these im

pressions are not the disturbed
J l .1!
imaginings oi mere iiisappuiin-men- t,

I am willing to confide
to your own consciousness."

Thomas Jefferson.

Says the Commoner of the
13th ult: This is his birth day,
and he has been dead not yet
fifty years. For almost half a
century he had taken tue tore- -

most lead among his contem-
poraries. Born a reformer he
shrunk from no change of ex
isting institutions which his
mind approved. Holding all
his own opinions subject to
correction, ho insisted that old
usages should be able to de-

fend themselves by sufficient
reasons, or that they should fall
to the ground. Before the
. r t. i il.revolution no uuvouamu iiie
abolition of the African slave
trade, and with a boldness
which was the height of wis
dom, ho agitated successfully
for the overthrow of the three
fundamentals of Virginia socie-

ty, which were entrenched
alike in the hearts and the
habit3 of th'fl people, towit:
the established Church, and
the real estate system founded
upon entails and primogeni-
ture. All his long, useful,
pains-takin- and laborious life,
he allowed nothing 'of gener-
al interest .to escape him, and
he prevailed in .the strife for
the protection of liberty against
every form of civil and re-

ligious despotism. The com-
munity he lived in was disting-
uished for its love of the estab-
lished religion and the heredi
tary monarchy, but he saw
that tha mass ot alt those
prejudices must be encounter
ed and ovei thrown, or that
self-governm- which was his
highest truth and deepest faith,
could never be sure ot its foun-

dation, He appealed to all
classes of people, and all ages ;

l)fl believed trom the bottom
of his soul in their capacity for

freo institutions. He always
acted on that belief, and h

never despaired of the repub-

lic IIU nlace was the guid

of the people to their own best

good and greatest develop-

ment in which character he

persevered without a shadow
of turning from his first

in the Virginia House

of Burgesses, through Con-

gress, the Cabinet, and the
Presidency up to the hist labor
of his love only less strong
than death, the University.
He was a cloud by day and a

pillar of fire by night to his
countrymen. In a higher sense
he was a benefactor of man-

kind, for while he discharged

his duty as a fellow citizen m

his own State and the Federal
Uuion, he embraced also with
warmth and intelligence the
whole round of humanity.

The relations of Germany
and France, are once, mora in a

critical condition, and the

of portions of

France bv German troops, is

said to be imminent. The rea

son assigned is the reorganiza
tion of the French army on a

war footing. Under Thiers
plan now going into operation,
it is said, France will have in

a very short time an army
numbering over one million

and a half, a strength the Ger
man army will not attain be

fore 1880. Thiers' plan re
organizes the artillery with

two thousand seven hundred
guns, while rrussia nas uui.

one thousand nine hundred.
The London Times of April 4

says editorially:
"France and Uermany,

which are yet hardly recover-

ing from their recent struggle,
are bent on maintaining peace

by preparing for war with de

plorable eagerness, uermany
hardly considers herself a3 a
match for her lately vanquish-

ed enemy, because she can

bring no more than 1,250,000
mpn .md 1.900 cannon into
the field, while the available
strength of the French repub
lic will soon, the lierman sua-tigis- ts

calculate, be raised to
1,600,000 men, and
pieces of artillery. On the
other hand, fn order to muster
this force. France will not only
have to draft all her able-bo-

ied youths into the ranks, but
will not even be able to spare
the one-eyed- , hunchbacked,
halt and lame, exception being
made only in favor of idiots
and cripples."

There is a law on the stat
utes of Ohio for the prevention
of gambling, as those twenty
five or thirty members of the
Legislature who were engaged
on Saturday night in the little
game of keuo, very well know.
The lucky member who "keno-ed- "

five out of seven times
probably pocketed a sufficient
sura to pay a good round fine

or purchase a "back room sup
per;" but we do not hear of
his suffering from either inflic-

tion. The attention of our city
police is called to this matter.
What an interesting sight it
would be to see a couple of
dozen of our law makers in line
before Mayor Bull some fine
morning, charged with a viola-

tion of the municipal and State
laws which they or their pred
ecessors have made for the com-

mon herd ! But then we can't
all be legislators and play ke-

no with immunity from inter
ference by the municipal guar-
dians, who in the instance re
ferred to probably knew noth-

ing of the rich haul they might
have made. Columbus Dis-

patch.

The Radical Legislature has
Mucceded in apportioning the
Satte. into

m .

twenty
.

Congress- -

"tational District, hve ot wnicn
are Democratic and fifteen
Radical. This Districtthe
11th is now composed of the
counties of Hocking. Vinton,
Gallia, Lawrence, Jackson and
Scioto. Same as betore, ex;
cept Hocking in place ot
Adams.

The bill, authorizing coon-tie- s,

towns, cities and town
ships, on a two-thir- ds vote of
tho people, to levy taxes to
lease or build nud operate rail- -

road;?, nas passed me uuio
Legislature.

[For the McArthur Enquirer.]

THE PUP THAT WAS'NT THERE.

BY NEXT.

Yott mny brag of your upper nml undur doge,

As long a tliojr burfc or blto,
And command tho cnutlon of outside Uogs, .

Tbut horor outside tho flght;
Hut tlio luckiest dog, I'm bound to (wear,
Was tho little lume pup that wos'nt there.

Toe noise of tho yelping he hours from afar,
And wishes ho might "uo in,"

But sighs a he buries- his nose In the straw,
Knowing ho could'ut win; .

For little lame imps are always outlawed. .

And In such sort of flghU get torrlbty chawed.

Ills straw is clean and his kennel Is warm,
And the sun Is In front of tho door;

Ho has guawod on the nicest chicken bones,

Till naught oan he gnaw any more;
Yet 1 haven't a doubt that tho pup If ho might,
Would Immediately n lu at tho murderous light"

And lucky it Is for that small dog,

That per foiro he cannot mix
Iu the mcloo of barks and yelps and bites,

- And chokes and stones and kicks;
He saves his honor, and saves his hide.
Which ho wouldn't do if he wnx'nt tied.

Now is the Time.
The great Presidential cam

paign is now on. the eve of
opening, and all parties want
to keep posted as to the latest
and most important events.

The McArthur Enquirer al

ways furnishes that, and, there-

fore, is just the paper to sub-

scribe for, and now is the tlvae.

Don't fool yourself with the
idea that because some of the
city weeklies are pent you at
the same price, that they are
cheaper, or that they, will (ill a
place in the family circle that
your own county local paper
will do. It is a gross mistake

that some men make; they
ignore their home organ to
give room to some foreign
production that will furnish

them with news from other
parts of the world, whilst they
remain in ignorance of that
which is transpiring in then-ow-

midst daily.

Enrollment of the
Schools.

To Win. F. Fclfon, E. P.
and John P. Dunkle, Trustees of
McArthur Public Schools: :,

High School...., ...42
Ornmmcr 50
Intermediate 56
Second Arimary.-- . . . .73
Eirst Primary .DO

Total .311

In the first primary depart-ment,Jaixt-

of the ninety pupils
are between the ages of five
and seven years, and have
entered school for the first timp

the present term. They are
enough for a large school with
out including the other third,
certainly. The remaining third
are aged from seven to ten, and
are classed in this department
because their attendance has
been so irregular as to wholly
unfit them for a place in the
higher school. In the second

primary one third of the schoars
are between the ages of seven
and niue yeara.fi They cannot
now be classed higher without
doing them much harm, so
much so that I should not take
the responsibility of doing so.

The great want is the creation
of a new department between
the second and first primary.

We would then have, you
will perceive, from 55 to fiO

pupils in each Pdepartment,
which certainly is enough to
engage the attention 'of the
most live teacher the eutire
day, Respectfullv,

M. R. BARNES, Sup't.

Tit For Tat.
Judcre Harner of Ports

mouth, when he held Court
9

here, fined our linuor sellers
for violations of the law. Si.- -

025 in the aggregate. We see,
by the Portsmouth Tribune.

udge Hastings of Jackson
fined the linuor sellers of Ports
mouth for similar offenses on
one day $510 and on the'next
day $635, or $1,145 in the ag-

gregate. . So far, Hastings is
$110 ahead. Jackson Stand
ard.

There is a terrible anxiety
on tho part of. the Radical
managers to have Congress
adjonrn as soon as possible.
Every day that it is in session
damages Grant's prospects.
The reports of the fourteen in-

vestigating ' committees, al-

though fully "doctored" wonld
show such a state of demoraliz-
ation in the Administration,
that it is sought to prevent
their publication before tho
Presidential election, by an
early adjournment.

Grant's ion is de
manded for the good of the
omce-holdcr- g t

Cheap Farms! Free Homes!
nn nr. u orrti"

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

' A ,AND (1KAKT Or
t2 OOO-OO- AOBBS' 1M Tlllt HlfST

FARMINa AND MlNB 'Ab LAND3 IU AMER'04.

3000 000 ACRES IN NEBRASKA

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY,
TOE

GARDEN OFTHE WEST,
. NOW ALKI

.J." "" .i.J 2 n iif.i fciV.tai
th. mntrnl line tl t Tomp-wl- e Z..ne of tb

moek raising umiirpiM! H nT ' VniM

glvfii, und mure convemeii to mnrkel than bt
round

WEB HOMESTEADS FOB ACTUAL 8ETTLEHS.

The Best Location tor Uolonies.
8oldl.ru entiled to a homerfel of l(K) ere.

Fr.no Tn Purch)r of I.n il,
. . .. . a.niliitlvA numitliTfrf. wftll npW

nrtiw.
pn'mii-lie- In KeMu Orrmen, Swcedleb nd

AddSS '" O. F. PAVIS. .

Land Comm!Mlonr, U. P. a. R On.
,'.-'-( Omaha Men.

THE CHRISTIAN,n,AaVTXu.sr.
Ily pipetT lull of incidents, pv:lnrw,
noetrr, s f"r your old wmtniMid
nere Vo eotr1iitiliP, oontrovftn-f- . unlitic-o- , puff,
or pnt-mliclii- '. yri 10 wpi".J W
Send 1U ft.r 8 ,per beftue yon luriail Xlttln

hrUUin, 8ro.piM It, H. t Ifanting, Trct
KepoeiUT, II liliiilull St., Hoston, Mas.

Ths Best Paht in the "World!

Pure White and Over One Hundred Dlf-fnre-

Mliadva and Tint.
This pint li mndi of the purrtt nd mi' dnrnWp

material lieroKirom im hyjininlcrn. eniniiinwl witn
H Urge riortl(in of India Rubber, which Isrliemi-rnll- y

umtwl In moh a nmnm-- r M to furni n inoth,
(iiy, tirm, durable, vlimtin nnd beautiful 1'aini,
wIitIi Hrmly omental to the aubatanoo to
whloh It.ia applied.
' WirTlieen. Pnliita re prepared ready for use, and
sold fcjr the gallon only,

RUBBER PAINT CO., Cleveland, 0.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

IGHT--
'ENSATION1

OF NEW YORK.
AWOIiKPRSftKIPTTVEnfllicCrrVOF NEW

(JitK. ill ail lis v A Kit J I 8 PI1ASKS.
ft snlimdfir nml vrntilinfln.ut. It til.?!. n...u
m nnj jut iiiniiiiH piiiurcH nnii urk iiciih; lt
nttrnutiimii nnd diinKiirss its Kingniinii Krii;
in, irmunx iiii-- mm puiiin'iMlitt; nil ml von tu

iUcliui'lties: Its mvrttcripsaiKl rl
Illustrated with vfiOfine Knitraviiifr'.
Hlld fOr Clraillara. Wttll tfrniH mll fllll jtnanHintlnn

of Ifae work.
national runrrpiNQ CO.,

Cblclgo.III., Cineiiinati, U.,or St. Louis, Mo.

AlTr'C '!m iniu-j- y new
I faMiiiatlng work, of ojiuaual lntervst,

Home of
CJod's People.

The OrandeSt and most ,opn!ar Bonk on'; now e.
iHar iHsn-- r innii any inner tlm-- ImioRk cnniblned

Nearly 2fKI sinu'rli enirriivliiitH. Olio mronttouk 114
order In 10 ilnyx Tun lw.1t ehanre to make money
rvor miiTrt-- ':m- viiimi wnmea in everv
tnwnabln. Send tr our e rcnliira. with lermatun.
anriirw.l.l ili'M rlit 1111, Indniar nienlii, etc. iURHX
Ull I ruiil.lsllKNU IU1( Klin bt., Ciiiciuiiati.

CAIfPENTES, BUILDERS,
And all niio pniitriiijil.ito Iliillfliiifr. anpplied
withoiir nw llllif tratt'cl Catulouuo nn rrr.elnt
of Hi u nip.

HOT A. J. A Co.,
Um.k Pub's, Wurren St., N. Y.--

ADJUSTABLE GRAPE-VIN- E

TRELLIS. ,
ThPlic-- t nnd clieanost Trollla etcr nindft; on.

Hlly rtniiKtrnetcd and I'Cjrnlntwl. Kor circuliun
nivlnp full, Information, and lor securing

rl(rlits on karv THUMB, aiMrcas, with
Ntamp.T. 0. YKOMAN8, Wlwrtli, Wayue
CO..N.Y.

II Q Pno Co., New fork lat claw SWO. Ho
n ui Agent. Kiiuiea of patroni Id 40 Butei In

Clrcnlor,

AGENTS Wnnted. Agents mitkc moro won.
for 11a tlmn at nnytbinff elie.

Knllii'ss ll(fht nnd peiinnnenl.: pnrtletilnrH
froe. G. Stinhon A Co.. Hn Art 1'uUUhtr.

ortlaad, llaiiu'. .

ANOPENfV3 FOR BtTSINESS.
run riinke ?2,(MK) hi threNBtitonttia on our ttelln
nr.o Attachment for Kerflsene
T.aratiKL A Himnln. rlmnn and unr romeilv for
coal oil lamp explosions. Fla nny lump, and
wsithiiiou to innkn It ShtoliitoW snfo.- m.WK)
sold Inflvnninnths. A county with M.nflO pop.
has IS.Ouotnmps: everv lump needs It; every
family nun allVinl It. , fn'ntili. rT.t wlal l.v mnll
Mo. TPrms nnd circulars free. Costs notli Ins
to Ivestifrato thlaotrr. Inqulreof tho Editor
of this pnper. or nd.lress the Patnte. .. .
M J .t uo., m HolTmnn at., Baltimore, M1.

IMMENSE SUCCESS. Agents
lcninle.,Ti i very county in tho

Unltwl ftiitoa nnd ConiKlas to acll otir new and
mostiiMoful patent; from ono to nix used In
every family. 100 per cent. Ktinrnnteed. Kor
snmidea nnd forms, iiiRlnra lOcnnts and address
icitui mta CO., tun lllvorst., Troy, N. r.

STAMMEftlNG.-fl- M Whit : 0tmtn,
York. Itcfereuci'H from

clerayjiitm in tliidcity. Kopayunti( cured.
Hend lor circular.

REWARD ;

Foranvcasoof Ullnd, lllee-(lliit- f,

nl.llllll Itching, orUlcnmtt
Pile thnt Or Hinos Pn.it
ItRMF.HY fulls to cum. It is
nreiiiired exnrcsalv to cure

tho Piios, aiid nothing olso. Bold byulidiug-BiaU- .
Price il.

MKDICAt BOOK of iisoful
kaowlmliretoiirf. Sent free for 2 stamps.

Address Dr UONAI'AETK ft CO., Clnclnnntl.U.

KOIl II. Swiss MnfrnotloTRUE Indicator. Indlsnons- -

TRjpablotorery trawler, tmdor. boy, far-- I
llYIfcincr.tind for EVKKYIJODV In noed of

a RHi.UBI.a r, usual wmcn air.e,
steel works, glass cryntal. In ntnt OHOIDK
case, wnrrnntttd to denote correct time tor two
yenra. Nothing like It. 1,000 aold weekly.
This valuable articlo, in neat caxe, will be sent
prepaid, anvwliore. for It: 8 for 2. Try onel
OlreitlnrS fr I Onlor only from the solo agents
V. KINO CO., Uratuoboro.yt.

a"TitbT'& 'fa

Whnt la this Grand Speaiflo for dyspepsia?

IhlabHbUlln?, ipnrkiliiB, cooling, purifying,
regiilatlngflmiiKM tlieycal! Trrnt' Effur- -
vescent Selteer ApenamiT .won, 11 is iimpiy
thehm(calH HwilM of tho Soltror Kprlnfr
Wator, which, mr 100 years lins bten nocwiiiiod

'OIMOI,l HY aU PUL'GCiiSTS. '

Bargains for Everybody

&mm, CASSIMERES,

CROCKERY, Vi' BOOTS,

GLASSWARE . SHOES

CHOICE GOODS, NEW PRICES, ?V

GOOD TIMES nAVE COM W V
.

xVv--

Onr lTIotlo shnllKic "Try to please X' &
and give entire gatisiactioii." X A.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO CALL "AND SEE GOODS!

- -A-ITID -

i Asniculttiral InipleMieiat.
RICHMOND c&3 3BCXJHrsr,

MAIN STEZET, - - . MK-THU- , OHIO,
Aro receiving largo nnd vell sclectod stock of

Builders 'Hardware, Saiers' Hardware, CsprpBate' Mi, fotej!

House JPVLrnioliixi & Goodo!
Wooden-war- e, Market Baskets, Rope, Twine,
FAEM AND GARDEN IMPLENEJITSt

TRASS AND PORCELAIN KETTLES f

Wo Imvo a cliofto assortment 01

N AND GLASS!
And various p.tlern ot r,miii' 1

fStfta km
VooI$ Stoves I

- .55? .1:
Anil wo aro 8ole Agents lor tho Celebrated

Celebrated Arlington Combined Cook Stove !

Ohio and see this Stove lie love yon go elsewhere

CThe VACTJM OIL BLACKING Always on hand Ia
A good nrtlde of

Pure AVIiitc-Tin- c Tar, and Pure Cider Vinegar,

Coustiiiitly on lmml. Wo manufacture tho best nrtfcloof

Tin-War- e!

All of which we will sell nt - IIpLOVV PRICES or
exchange for Country Produce!

We lmvo tlio exclusive Agency In Vfnlon coanty for tlie

CHAMPION COMBINED MOWER AND REAPR.
Call ami examine this machine. They aro superior to tiny oilier.

old Iron wanted.
WIRir (nhnv h lw vnrAi-- nt m v atnm In

Zaleuki. ever detiuriptlim of

Oil Cast an9 froiM Iron!
Vor Which I will pay the highest market price
in

CASH OE GOODS!
Gather up your OLD IRON and hrina It to

my store. 8. SUH'LKY.
April X4,lrJI!i-- U

USE REDIIORSE POWDER,
jror. ail uenersl Diseases or stock and

Poultry.
REFERENCK81

MORSES CITtlKf) OP (JLANDEn.9 Anron
Ba.iNlwr', U. S. AsaUtant Assessor, . Mount
t.tniv, l'o., t;. Hiicoirs, Liivory una uxuuango

Htnbln, ftiinlmrT. Pa.
I10R9K8 OURKI) OP FOtmnKtl-Wol- fo A

Wilholm's Danville Pa., A. Kllis's; Meieliunt,
WaiihinKtonvllle, l'a- - J. Nice blunakur's,
Jersv Hhore, Pb.

HrtRHKH CURED OF 1AJSO FKVlilt-Ue- ss

4 Urn's, IewishiirB. l'a.
hokskh c'UURU of UJI1IC. Tliomaa onng.

an's, Union county, Pa.,
HOGS CURED OV OIIOTjEItA. H. Bnrr'l,

II. A A. CiflWHllor's. Milton, Pa.
COWS (JlTltKD. Dr. McCleoty's, J. II. Mo

C'orinlck's, Milton. Pa.
CI1ICKKN8 CURED OP CHOLERA AND

OAPKS. Dr. D. T. Kinbs't, W'aHoBtiiwn.
Pa,, Dr. II. Q. Diivis', 0. W.Btlckor's John and
James Kinney's, Milton, l'a. Hundreds more
eon lit he oited wiiosh stock was saved by using
the Bed Horso Powder.

PBsrAHrD BY

CYRUS BKOWN,
Druggist, Chemist, Horseman,

At his whosalo nnd retail drnt;snil cliemloal
eruiiurluni, No, 86 Broadway Milton, Feun.

ForAyer's Medicinea, go toG.
W. Sisson's.

PORTABLE SODA FOUNTAINS
$40, $50, $75, and $100.

GOOD, SUBABLE "' AND CHEAP.
Shipped Ready tor TTso.

SlAHUFACTUUKD BY

J. W. Chapman & Co., Mudison, Ind.
tyBKND FOR CIUCULA !!."

Tom. Scott contrives to get
n frugal living out of his $200,-00- 0

salary from the various
railroads to which he officiates
as dry nurse. ';. .,

OHIO & MISS. RAILWAY,

Is the Shortest QuickC,
and only Road running its en

.f 1

ti re trains turonsn to

ST. LOUIS AND LOUISVILLE

WITHOUT CHANGE.
Our arrangements nnd con

nections with nil lines from St.
Louis and Louisville are per-

fect, Reliable and complete for
all points

This is the shortest and best
route to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchi-ion- , St. Joseph
and to all points in Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska.

Through Tickets and full
information aa to time and
fare, can be obtained at any
R. R. Oflice or at our office iu
Cincinnati.
K. GAIXUP, Gen, East Pas. Agent,

CINCINNATI.
XV. B. HALE, Gen. rasa, and Ticket Art

8T. LOUIN.

Are You Going West?
' If ao, take our advico, and purchase your

the old reliable ami popular Mlsourl
Faolflo Kail road' which Is, positively, the only
Line that runs three Daily K.press Trains from

8t.liiils to Kansas City, and the West! and Is
positively, the only Line which runs Pul man's
Palace Weepers and l)nv (loaches (espooclnlly
for movers) equipped with Miller's Safety Plat-
form and tho patent Btonm llrako, from tH. I)nis
to Ksnsns (;ity, Fort Soott, Lawrence,
Leavenworth, Atrhlaon. Bt. Joaeiih, Nehriuika.
f:ity Council 111 iifTs mid Omitlis, without ohonijet
Tor Information lari-Kan- l toTlmaTal)les,ni'H
Ac. to any polntln M asourl, Kansas, Nsbrasn.
Colombo, Texas or Call ifcrnlii. call on or b.IiIp m
8. II. Thomson; Agent Mlsmiiirl Pacific B.li.

Ohloi or, K. A.X'okU, Uoneral Pusen:jcf
Anet,8t, Louis, Mo- - ..

No trouUo to answer (iietlons I.

Spring has come at last.

General Ranaorn .. lias been
ri" n a seat inUlio United
Strr-- t Senile 1 represent
North Carolina, Some time
ngo the. Legislature of. that
State elected Governof Vance
;i8 .Senator, but owing to his
ineligibility he was not per-
mitted to- - take his seat. Mr.
Abbott, who received a few
votes, made a contest for the
vacancy, llie JNorth Carolina
Legislature, however, elected
General Ransom,- - and the
gentlemau was awarded the
seat yesterday. General R. is
a Democrat, and commanded
Confederate troops during the
war.

Mips Nellie Grant has a
governess, whose services be-

ing no longer required for
purposes of tuit'on at the Ex-
ecutive Mansion, was pensioned
ff with a clerkship in the In-

ternal Revenue Bureau. In a
short time after her appoint-
ment her salary was raised to
one thousand two . hundred
dollars at the President's re-

quest, while women who had
been in the bureau nine years
received no promotion at all,
though most of the-- had been
doing some of the most import-
ant and difficult work of the
bureau during almost the
entire period of their 'incum
bency.

The Indiana Democratic. State?
Convention is called for the 12
of June. It invites "the co-

operation of all citizens, re-

gardless f past party affilia
tions, who believe that a
change in the administration
of the government is necessary
to restore purity and economy
in public affairs ; that general
amnesty should accompany
equal suffrage, and that in
levying the public revenues
the general welfare should bo
consulted, and not the inter-
ests of sections, classes or mo-- .

nopolists.

The Cincinnati Volksblat
pronounces against, the

of Chief Justice "Welch,
nominated by the Republican
State Convention, for the rea
son of ' the part he took fn tho
senseless- and tyrannical de-

cision of the Supreme Court on
the lempernnee - )netion,
wh'c it say-- , "will cause him
to lose thousands of Republi
can votes which would have
been given to any other can-
didate."

Senator Trumbull' defended
himself" against the slanders of
Senator Moiton, who charged
that, he had been instrumental
in having one hundred and
three of his relatives anil
friends appointed to office.
He snowed from an exhibit of
all his correspondence with the
various department that ho
had recommended but com-

paratively few, and at tho
same time showed up tliecou- -
rempiiDimy or nis accuser.

Larue dogs should not bo allow-- .

od to ron at largo after night,
Sheep don't like to see biif dogs
half as well as big dogs like to oto
them. About fifty per cerrt. of tho
small Riirys should be cnrefully ca-

ged and expressed to U. S. Grant,
President and JRecoire of Giflf,
Washington, D, C, tho express char
ges to be prepaid by. the sender.
This is the best way to got rid u)'

dogs.

Tub firm of KirsiIbawnr & Sir,--
verdale, Dry Goods , dealers of

Portland, Ind., aro not afraid to ad

vertise. They know hw well that
printer's ink pays, . They have nw

sorted an advertisement in, the Port- -

land'Democrat that occupies a pago
of six columns.

Dr. Ilftlmbold, the Buca
man of. New York City, has
failed in business., His . store
was sold at Sheriffs Sale last
weew, from which only $15,-00- 0

were realized, his debts to
newspaper publishers being
about $300,000. Ilelrabold i

Europe. r

The Carlists of Spain arc
again demonstrating against
the government, r Of courso
King Amedeus must have a
pleasant time between his cab- -

met troubles, and the continual
risings of the Carlist factions,

Reports from Southern Ohio
state that seed wheat is scarce,
owing to the large breadth of
land sown this Bprj;n.- Tho
prospects for fruit is good, un-

less killed by. late frosts.


